I. Measure J Construction (B. Potter)
   A. SE fencing
   B. P3 water project
   C. Commencement
   D. Updates

II. AED Program (R. Allard, M. Pasek)
   A. Updates

III. Review & Update Emergency Response Procedures
   A. Feedback regarding Operations Manual

IV. Cadet Program (T. Tunson)
   A. Updates
      1. Charles to send S. Castaneda new updates in coordination with T. Tunson

V. Active Shooter Drill (N. Damania, S. Castaneda)
   A. Full scale drill postponed
   B. Updates

VI. Safety Night Walk (D. Daniel)
   A. New date for Spring 2020
   B. Updates

VII. Sexual Violence Prevention (A. Olivera)
   A. Group feedback
   B. Updates from A. Olivera

VIII. Other Updates
   A. Elevators (Humanities & GYM)
   B. Other

Next Meeting: Wednesday, 04/08/20

Supporting documents can be found on the Safety Advisory Committee webpage:
committees.kccd.edu/bc/safety-advisory-committee